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l. Originsof the project
,|994,
In
a MORIpoll, indicatingthat the publicperceptionof the chemical
industryremainedat a low level,inspiredan industrialist
to action.Tom Swan,
of the chemicalcompanyThomasSwan& CompanyLtd, invitedthe Chemical
IndustryEducationCentre(CIEC)to initiatea projectwhich would tacklethis
publicperceptionby workingwith young children.
The projectthat emergedfrom discussions
betweenTom Swanand the CIEC
was for a projectofficer,who had experiencein primaryschoolteachingand
knowledgeof the chemicalindustryto plan and carryout practicalscience
activitiesin primaryschools.Theseactivitieswould demonstratea rangeof
industrialprocesses,
whilst coveringaspectsof the NationalCurriculumfor
science.The main aims of the projectwere to
improveprimaryschoolchildren'sperceptionof the chemicalindustryand
its relationship
with science.

the research
report

to provideclassroom-based
trainingfor teachersin the teachingof the
NationalCurriculumfor science.

2. Methodology
Thisthree-yearphaseof the projectinvolvedover 1300childrenand 44
teachersfrom 38 schoolsin CountyDurham. All241 CountyDurhamprimary
schoolswere invitedto participate,
and 38 of the 54 schoolsacceptingthis
invitationwere selected.All of the classeshad 9-l I year old children,with a
small number also havingT-8year olds.Eachschoolparticipated
for a half
term period. Participationwas characterised
by the projectofficerpresenting
a seriesof dynamicscienceactivitiesset within an industrialcontext.The
activitiesthereforedemonstratedthe relationshipbetweenscienceand the
chemicalindustry.

2.1 The classroom methods
Teacherschosefrom three sets of classroomactivitiestaken from existingCIEC
publications,
focusingon
r

the use of rock saltas a de-icer

)

the use of coolingwater in industry

)

the propertiesand usesof plastics.

Eachset of activitiesofferedopportunitiesfor practicaland investigative
work.
Other Wpesof activitieswere dependenton the set of activitieschosen,and
c o u l di ncl ude
)

a practicaldemonstration(e.g.expandand mould polystyrene)

)

a technologypractical(designand make an effectiveparcel,within a budget)

)

a video (showingrelevantindustrialprocesses).

All schoolswere invitedto submit proposalsto participateagaina year later,
and six schoolsreceivedthis secondinput from the projectofficer. The aim
of this secondinterventionwas to extendthe projectto other childrenand
teacherswithin the school.

2.2 Site visits
Although not originallypart of the projectdesign,the site visit becamea
desirablecomponent.Fivecompaniesin CountyDurhamand one in Teesside
becameinvolvedin site visits.Two schoolsreceivedvisitsfrom industrialists.
Visitswere arrangedtor 57o/oof the childreninvolved,and conductedafter the
classroomsessions.

2.5 The research methods
'topped
Eachteachingprogrammewas
and tailed'with researchactivities,
which used interviewsand questionnairesto collectdata.The methodswere
designedto ascertain
)

children'sviewsof scienceand industry

)

teachers'viewsof scienceand industry

)

the impact of the classroominterventionon these views

)

the impact of a site visit on these views.

Open-endedquestionswere used predominantly,
to maximisethe information
gathered.Someclosedquestionswere used on the children'squestionnaires,
along with questionsaskingchildrento providedrawings,which added
anotherdimensionto the data collected.

5. Keyfindings
5.1 Pre-intervention views held by the majority of children
A wealth of data was collectedand analysedfrom 150 childrenon their views
of scienceand industry. This sectionwill describethe key findingsfrom these
data,and thus presentthe most common imagesdescribedby the children.
Children'sideasare gatheredfrom severalsourcesto form one image of
industry.The most common sourcesof informationwere the television,family,
and passingindustrialsites.The predominantcharacteristics
of the industries
involvedin the productionof products,such as plasticbottlesand sweet
wraPPers,were
)

a largemill or warehouse

)

a productionline

)

lots of chimneys

)

ovensand furnaces

)

lots of people

)

lots of machines

)

loud noises

)

dark

)

hot.

Peopleworkingin thesefactoriescarryout mainlymanualjobs,suchas
operatingmachineryor pouring,heatingand mixingraw materials.The raw
materialsare transportedby lorryto the factoryand the finished product is
transportedaway to shops and supermarkets.Scienceand scientistsplay no
part in this process.

5.2 Changesto children's views
All childrenexpressednew ideasabout some aspectof industry.Thesenew
ideascould encompassa completelydifferentimage of industryto the one
originallyheld; some focusedon particularpiecesof information,suchas the
sizeand scaleof a chemicalplant.Measurementof individualviewswas
possiblewith 65 children.900/oof these childrenalteredtheir views and were
better informed.
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Overall,a more accurateawarenessof industrywas measuredin the following
areas
)

raw materialsused

)

processesinvolved,and the number of processesper site

)

equipment used to carryout processes

)

generalappearance
of a chemicalsite

)

workingenvironment

)

rangeof jobs carriedout and their desirabiliryespecially
those requiring
scientificand technicalknowledge

)

industry'sinvolvementin scientificresearch('testing').

Gainswere found in theseareaswith and without a'sitevisit,thoughgreater
changeswere measuredwhen childrenhad visiteda companywhich had
modifiedtheir site visitto meet the needsof the childrenand their science
curriculum.Caseswhere childrenwere givena 'standard'sitetour.resultedin
little changeof view and, indeed in some cases,reinforcedthe negative
stereogpe of the industry.

5.5 Pre-intervention views of teachers
850/oof the 44 teachershad no industrialexperience,so it is not surprisingthat
half of the teachersinterviewedwere not confidentto describethe chemical
industry.The chemicalindustrywas describedas making'things'or chemicals
by over half of the teachers,with a third referringto the industryas polluting
or dangerous.One quarterof the teachersfelt the industrywas difficultto
describe,as it was a mysteriousand remote industryon which there was
limited informationavailable.
Teacherswere aware of the wide-rangingnatureof the productsassociated
with the chemicalindustry includingplastics,householdproducts,synthetic
fibresfor clothing,inks,dyes,paints,pharmaceuticals,
oil, petrol and
agrochemicalproducts.
The use of these products,and risksassociatedwith the industry were cited as
the main impacton the teachers'lives.
Two-thirdsof the teachersacknowledgedthe fact that their views were based
on media images.Many knew they thereforereceiveda biasedand negative
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pictureof the industry.A quarterof the teachersgleanedanecdotalinformation
from family and friendsworking in varioussectorsof industry(not just the
chemicalindustry).
Only l0o/oof the teachersreferredto industryin their sciencelessons,and did
so in relationto pollution,nuclearpower,and the building industry.3oo/oof
the teacherslinkedindustrywith geography,
predominantly
with pollution.
52o/oof the teachersmade no linkswith industryat all.

5.4 Changesto teachers'views
76o/oof the teacherscited new knowledgeabout the chemicalindustryand, as
with the children,this new knowledgevariedfrom providinga totally new
imageof industryto specificpiecesof informationabout industrialjobs or
Processes.
The learningoutcomesthat were more significantto the teacherswere those
which relatedto their teaching.64o/ooI the teachersfelt they had learnedhow
to teach about industry 400/ohad learnedabout how to teach sciencemore
effectively,and 3lolohad learnedabout using industrialcontextsto teach
science.
All of the teachersfelt the childrenhad respondedpositivelyto the classroom
activities.7Oolo
oI the teachersdescribedthe motivationand enthusiasmwith
which the childrenresponded.Theyfelt that the real industrialcontextand
contactwith industryprovidedchildrenwith a reasonfor doing science.
l7 teacherswere interviewedone year after the project intervention.4lo/oot
the teachershad repeatedthe classroomactivities,and a further i6olohad
plannedthe activitiesfor the secondyear of their curriculumcycle.However,
only l8o/ohad used similarwrittenteachingand learningresources
offered
after the project intervention.32o/o
of the teacherssharedthe activitypacks
with other teachers,which was almostthree times more than the numberof
teacherswho said they would do so.
Teachers
ratedthe industrialvisit highly,with all thosevisitingindustryfeeling
the experiencehad been valuable- evenwhen linkswith the children'swork
had not been made.The majorityof those who were unableto visit industry
would have liked the opportunityto do so. Of those interviewedone year later,
32o/ool the teachersdid organise.an industrialvisit,though not to the
companyto which they were introducedduring the project.
Along with the repetitionof the classroomactivities,changesto the methods
used to teach scienceprovedto be a significantarea of change.l6 of the l7
teachersmade genericchangesto the methodsthey used to teach science,
includingnine teacherswho used more practicaland investigative
work and
five teacherswho had adoptedtechniquesand ideasused duringthe
classroomsessions.

4. The way forwald
l. Theresearchindicatesthat the modelusedto link industrywith the primary
Theclassroom
duringthis projectwas successful.
curriculumestablished
Therefore,
werefoundto motivateboth the childrenand teachers.
activities
modificationt
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the next
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this modelis now beingused,
phaseof the project.
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)

provisionof highqualitywrittenmaterialsthat supportthe science
curriculum

)

links
on science-industry
trainingfor teachers

)

provisionof scienceresources
and apparatus

)

visitsor visitorsto schools.
industrial
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2. Chemical
andalliedcompanies
phasesof the projectfor the followingreasons(all arisingfrom the 1998
Inventoryof ChemicalIndustries)
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job opportunities
within
Childrenbecameawareof the wide rangeof exciting
scientistand
the chemicalindustryfrom the forklifttruckdriverto the reseiarch
Theyalsoviewedcompaniestheyvisitedas part of theirown lives
engineer.
pictureof the chemical
Childrengaineda moreaccurate
andtheircommunity.
betweenthe industrial
the relationship
industryas a whole.Theyappreciated
workplace,the sciencethey carriedout in schooland the productstheyused
everyday.

Littledata were collectedon the professionaldevelopmentof company
personnel.Many,however,receivedtrainingon conductingeffectivesite visits,
thus improvingtheir skillsof communicating
with young peopleand their
awarenessof the knowledgethese young people bring with them on a visit.

5. Sitevisitswere incorporatedin to the project,ratherthan being a planned
comPonentat the outset.Thesevisitsprovedto be valuableand improved
children'sknowledgeof industry(when the visitshad been adaptedfor the
needs of primaryschoolchildren).Therefore,it is importantthat any
companiesofferingto take childrenon site visitsin future phasesof the
project,do so after receivingtrainingfrom the ChemicalIndustryEducation
Centreand agreeingto offer appropriatevisits.To encourageteachersto
continueto liaisewith industryafter the projectintervention,it is importantto
involvethem in planningthe projectvisit.

4. The majorityof teachershad either plannedto, or had made use of the
industrially-linked
scienceactivitiesafter the projectintervention.In addition,
most had also made changesto the methodsthey used to teach science.This
shows that the motivationand enthusiasmexpressedby the teachers
immediatelyafter the projecthad continueda year later.However,it was
possibleto interviewonly 17 of the originalqq teachersto establishthese
data.Therefore,all of the teacherswill be contactedduring 2oo2,to establish
a wider pictureand to ascertainwhether those who plannedto carryout
activitiesas part of the school'stwo-yearcurriculumprogrammeactuallydid
so.

5. The post-interventiondata were collectedimmediatelyafter the input and
no childrenwere interviewedafter this. Therefore,a longitudinalstudy has
commenced,in luly 2OO2,to establishwhether any of the knowledgethat
childrenhad gained had a long-lastingeffect in terms of their understandingof
industryand its connectionwith scientificresearchand the classroomscience
they have been taught since.

6. The researchshows that the projectdid provideusefultrainingin science
teaching,with manyteacherslearningand implementingnew techniquesand
ideas.Althoughthis classroom-based
trainingcan continuefor small numbers
of teachersin the classroom,a greaternumber can be reachedby
disseminatingideasmore widely.Two ways in which the CIECis doing this are
usingthe projectmodel and the researchfindingsto:

(i) Producetraining materialsand a quality-assured
trainingmethodology
for use nationally.The PrimaryScienceEnhancementProgramme,
begun in April 2OO2aims to do this.
(ii) Write articlesfor primaryschooljournals.

